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8 Reliable 8
Q Do you need a strong rj
fl and perfectly reliable rS
tO ash or gnrbago canP Q
l If bo, ask for O
X The Witt Corrugated X
g Galvanized Iron Ware O
X Strong In every part, Jf
jC perfect In every partlcu- - 3C

t lar, fitted with abso- - Sr
Sr lutely tight covers. V

Q Foote & Shear Co. Q
Q JJ9N. Washington Ave V

L.., R. D. 8c M.
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THE "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The riclit shoe tor either fool. It fits well.

look1) well and weem well. rakes lniiR-r- to
reach the cobbler's bench than any other shoe
lor $3.50.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence l'CO Sanderson
nvonue. Experienced, practical, eclen-Uri- c.

No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
"THIS"

aundry.
;of Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mis Bertha Powell 1b the cjucst of rclatlcs in
Klmira.

lion. John K. Roche is home from a visit to
Canada.

J. W. Clamcy and dauahtcr arc at Oiean
Grove, K. J.

Joseph Spellman, of Honesdalo, was In the
city jestcrdjy on a business trip.

Dr. Charles Wumlcr, of the Lackawanna hos-
pital, was in New York city Sunday.

Deputy Piothonol.iry .lohn ('umminRs has re-
turned from a week's stay in Philadelphia ar.il
Atlantic Cltj.

Attorney K. K. Ttcers is home from South-por-

Conn., where he spent a week as the
M K. II. SturifCt.

Mis? May Simpson, of South Washington ave-
nue, left jotcrday on a vUlt to Hcthlehem, i:.is.
ton, Philadelphia and llaltlmore.

Elmer and Ilayden Jenkins, of North Hvda
Tark avenue, are spending their vacation at
Orancoville, Columbia county. Pa.

Miss Margaret Mitchell and Miss Kitty Mlti
left yesterday for Yoikers, N. Y., where thiy

will spend two weeks islllng rclatlws.
II. A. Itensnn M. P. Carter. Mr. and Mm.

W. E. Clarkson, John M. llarrett, James II.
Tafrnert, .1. A. HidKwjy, W. I Nash. W. M.
Done. Lillian V. Cokely, Miss S. C. Ward. Mr.
and Mrs. It. M. Kohmtamm, II. II. Coston, Carl"
II. Coston, Pred II. Jones, II. 11. O'lt.ijle,
Mickey lllekey, M. P. Piynn and Master Kli'nn,
of this city, were registered at Hotel Albert,
New York citv, last ucck.

The fourth Estate has the following about a
muspaper man who resided In this city for itime: 'Emll W. Youte. he of the ramm who
started on the Evening Journal unm it was
born, came out here as a n porter and has ber.
made Sunday editor in full charge of editor; ,
and feature stud for that section. Itudolpli
llloch, who came out here from the Sunday desk
of the Journal, has Bono bai k. Vnute has a blir
contract on his hands but has alreadv landed on
his lift " The paper referred to is Hearst's new
Chicago publication, the Amciiiun.

FUNERAL OF JOHN DEVANNEY.

Requiem Mass Celebrated in St.
Peter's Cathedral.

There was a larce attendance yes-
terday mornlnff at the funeral of JohnDevanney, sr., from his late residence
on Capouse avenue. The esteem In
which the deceased was held by all who
know him dtirlnn his long and worthy
life was demonstrated by the lonp cor-
tege that followed his remains to their
last resting place.

In St. Peter's cathedral n requiem
mass was celebrated by Hev. J, J,
Louchran, after which Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

WANT TO DE LAWYERS.

John M. Harris, J, W. Oakford nnd
J. W. Carpenter, the board of law
examiners, yesterday began the semi-
annual examinations In the law libra-
ry at the court house. They will last
till Friday.

Those taking the examinations nro
Worthlnston Scranton, Carl Welles,
Benjamin Watson, William J. Torrey,
S. Scott, William Leach, VvcA M.
Evans. Charles nelln, Charles Young,
Charles Horn, Frunlt Stocker, James
Hell. Harry T. Hyndntan and W. L.
Hill.

DIES.

BItEEN. In Scranton, July 23, Madeline, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dreen, ol 6)3 Pultn
street, aged 4 years and 11 months, funeral
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, Inter-
ment in the Cathedral cemetery.

KltUSE. In Scranton, July 23, Mary, daughter
ol Mr, and Mrs. John Kruse, of ItrmlnKton
avenue, seed two years, funeral this alter-
noon it 2.90 o'clock. Interment in the Ca-

thedral cemetery,
M'HALE. In Scranton, July S3, James Mcllale,

of 111 Pear street, aged 2ft years, funeral
Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock from St,
John's church, Fig street. Interment in the
Cathedral cracterv.

CITY TEACHERS FOR

THE COMING YEAR

APPOINTED LAST NIGHT BY
BOARD OF CONTROL.

High School Faculty Granted LlbswAl

Increases In Salaries Prof. Rogers
Formerly of Jermyn, Succeeds
Prof. Graves ns Principal nf No.
28 School in Green Ridge Jani-
tors' Appointments and Their
Salaries for tho Year Fixed.
Schools to Open September 3.

Teachers for t.s public schools for
the coming year were appointed last
night by the board of control. The
recommendations of the committees
were approved without discussion nnd
unanimously.

There Is yet to be appointed a suc-
cessor to Professor Schlmpff, who was
promoted to fill tho vacancy In the
High school faculty, caused by the
resignation of Miss Gregg. Professor
Henry Kommerllns Is slated for tho
place. A Training school teacher Is also
to bo appointed, the committee having
failed to agree In this matter.

The High school appointments, with
the amount of the salaries, follow:

Silary
Teacher. Per month.

W. W. (Jrant, principal $21.1

John L'. Wagner, Uce principal 100
P. M. Loomls 1'iO

A. II. Welles 100
S. I'rlidcuald 110
William 1.'. Schlmpff, to the polllon made

vacant by the resignation of Miss flregg.. 120
James II. Puller 110
James It. Hughes 110
M. II. Jordan 110
John M. Heaumont 100
Edward J. Flood m)

I:. A. (ruttenden 100
II. I.. Ilnrdlrk 100
I.ea.M. Heath ISO
Mjry I,. Mason 100
Elir.a J. Chase HO

Nettle Nye pi)

Trances Connor (X)

En.i I,. Ilrund.igc '. in)
I.elttl.1 P. Cliff M
liraee Hicks ft)
Mary I,. Nllnnd 80
C. II. Drnnan, musical Instructor JO
Alice Morse, unpen isor of drawing 120

THE INCREASES.
Principal Grant was given an In-

crease of $15 a month; Vler-I'rlncl- pal

Wagner, Prof. Loomls, Prof. Welles,
Prof. Frledewald. Prof. Schlmpff, Prof.
Fuller. Prof. Cruttonden and Miss
Mason, $10 each, and Misses Otlff.
Hicks, Nllnnd and Prof. Derman, $5
each.

Henry Greenstcad, nsslstant to Prof.
Welles In the chemical laboratory, was
granted nn Increase of $15, making his
salary $50 a month.

An allowance of $150 was made to
Principal Grant for the work of tabu-
lating and arranging the names of the
pupils and classes In the High school,
which work has to be done during the
summer vacation.

In the grammar and other schools
new appointments were made as fol-
lows: Mary Kennedy, No. 8: Edith
Hutton nnd Bessie Davis, No. m,
Maude Estelle, No. 21: Pauline Shook,
No. 26: Julia Martin, No. 27: W. L.
Rogers, principal No. 2S; Pearl Lid-ston- e,

No. 28; Florence Freeman, No.
29.

Miss Kennedy takes the place of Miss
Mary E. Keenan, resigned, In Primary
C, No. 8. Misses Hutton and Davis
succeed to the places made vacant by
the resignation of Miss Cora Storm, of
No. 18. nnd Miss Mabel Yost, of No.
10. and the transfer of Miss Lulu
Leader from No. 19 to Miss Storm's
Place In Grammar C, at No. 18. Miss
Bridget Gibbons, of the main building
at No. 18, and Miss Ann Jones, of the
annex, chnnge places.

A TRANSFER.
Miss E. Daisy Prendergast Is trans-

ferred from Intermediate O, No. 21, to
fill the vacancy in intermediate B at
No. 33, caused by tho resignation of
Miss Miriam Miller. Miss Estelle suc
ceeds Miss Prendergast at No. 21.

Miss Ella O'Boyle. of Primary B, No.
23, and Miss Katherlne Lnrkin, of Pri-
mary A, No. IB, change places.

Miss Shook takes the place of Miss
Tlngley, resigned. Primary A, No. 2C.
Miss Julia Martin, who has bein sub-
stituting In Intermediate ( No. 26, In
place of Miss Whltmore, deceased, Is
appointed permanently,

W. L. Rogers, who was formerly
principal of schools In Jermyn borough,
succeeds Prof. Graves as principal of
No. 28.

Miss Edna Fowler, of Grammar C,
No. 28, and Miss Louise M. Bnrnes, of
Intermediate B, No. 5, change places.
Pearl Lldstone takes the place In Pri-
mary C. No. 28, made vacant by the
resignation of Miss Esther Smith.

Miss Florence A. Freeman Is ap-
pointed permanently to the position nt
Primary A. No. 2, made vacant by th.i
death of Miss Bridget Carroll.

Miss Mary A. Morrow, Primary B,
No. 30, and Miss Nellie I. McGlnnls,
Primary O, No. 30, change places.

All other positions are filled ns they
were last year.

The following recommendations by
tho teachers' committee were adopted:

We recommend tint the schedule of salaries
rnniln the same as during the past ear, and
that all of the teachers be required to sign
the usual contract before the opening of the
school term In the fall.

We lecommend that tho schools on
Tuesday, Sept. 4, 1000, Monday, Sept. 3, being
a legal holiday. We believe that It is bctlr
to hate the schools opened early In the fall,
and if possible, close earlier In the summer, as
the warm weather In June at the end of the
school j ear Is wearing upon both teachers and
pupils.

OPENING SCHOOLS.
Last year tho schools opened on the

second Monday in September.
Tho building committee's recommen-

dation regarding the appointment of
janitors and tho fixing of their salaries
were also ndopted unanimously.

Herman Notz janitor of No. 10; John
Feeney, of No. 19; Mary Roche, of No.
20; Edward O'Mnlley, of No. 23; John
Fldlam, of No. 27, und Silas W. Finn,
of No, 36, were each raised $5 a month.

John Jones was appointed assistant
janitor nt No. 14 at n salary of $23

BROWNIE CAMERAS FOR S1.00.
JS23.

pvj n nf 40

KEMP'S STUDIO
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a month. William Tonrey was ap-
pointed to succeed Mary O'Malley ns
janitor of No. 22, at a salary of .620
a month, a raise of $3 over what his
predecessor was receiving. Robert
Haag was nppolnted to succeed George
Wickenhoffer at No. 35.

CANDIDATES FOR NAVAL CADET

They Will Bo Examined in tho Con-no- il

Library on Aug. 0.
Owing to tho decision of tho govern-

ment to Increase tho number of stu-
dents In tho Naval Academy at Anna-poll- s,

Mil., Congressman William Con-ne- ll

has been requested to name a
young man from his district for naval
cadet. That no ambitious youth may
be barred from this position, through
lack of opportunity, Mr. Connell haa
decided to allow the merits of the
candidates to be passed upon at a
competitive examination, which will bo
held In t. library in the Connell
building on August 9. Tho examin-
ing board will bo made up of three
well known local educators.

At tho examination, candidates will
bo examined mentally In reading,
writing, spelling, arithmetic, geog-
raphy, English grammar. United
States history, world's history, alge-
bra, through ciuadrntlc equations and
plane geometry (ilvo books of Chau-venct- 's

geometry, or an equivalent).
Deficiency in any one of these sub-
jects may be sufflclcnt to insure the
rejection of the candidate.

The candidate who receives tho
highest marks will bo named as tho
cadet nnd the one who receives the
second best marks will be the alter-
nate.

MOFFATT IS IN JAIL.

Gave Himself Up Yesterday, but Re-

fuses Absolutely to Talk About
tho Shooting of Lally.

Thomas Moffatt, tho young man who
shot Dennis Lally on Sunday afternoon
In the field behind the Von Storch
mine, gave himself up yesterday short-
ly after noon and is now In the county
jail.

The police, it appears, learned of his
whereabouts late Sunday night and
hud an eye out for him all the time.
Ho came back to tho city after dark
and slept over night at the home of
n friend. Ho came down to the pub-
lic square yesterday, accompanied by
his attorney, Richard Beamish, and
gave himself into tho custody of Pa-
trolman May nnd Captain Edwards,
who were standing there at tho time.

He was taken to the station house
and Alderman Fidler was summoned.
He arrived In a few minutes and com-
mitted Moffatt tp the county jail
without ball, to await the result of
Lally's injuries.

Dr. John P. Stanton, who Is attend-
ing Lally, stated last night that the
young ninn was In comparltlvely the
same condition he was In on Sunday.
He was no better and no worse. The
wound through the body Is almost ex-
actly tho same as the one which
caused the death of Governor Ooebel,
of Kentucky. Dr. Stanton said he
could not tell ns yet whether Lally
would die or recover.

Moffatt, when seen at the county
Jail last night by a Tribune man, re-
fused absolutely to have anything to
say about the case and no amount
of questioning could bring anything
from him. He didn't nppear to bo
especially cast down over tho affair
nnd was walking up nnd down the
corridor conversing with another
prisoner.

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Valuable Horse of Henry Belin Had
to Be Killed.

There was an exciting runaway at
the Glenburn station yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Henry Bolln's coach-
man drove up to the station with his
fine bay team, and left them stand
while ho went Into the station a
moment.

Something started them while ho was
Inside, und thev dashed off down tho
track In the direction of Dalton. They
went over tho switches and cattle
guards all right until near Dalton,
where they came. to a culvert, which
thev tried to Jump. One horse went
over all right, but the other horse fell
short, going down between the ties,
breaking one of his hind legs, which
necessitated his being killed.

To the Speedway Hotel.
'Commencing Tuesday, July 24th,

1900, at 5.45 p. m., round trip 50 cents;
one way, 35 cents. Start and stop at
Mears building corner. Leave as
above, 8.30 a. in. and 5.45 p. m. Leave
Speedway house, 7.30 n. m. and 5 p. m.
If the party Is large, notify H. S. Gor-
man & Co. In advance, but the time
cannot be changed, trip around the
lake will leave the house every evening
at 7.30; time, one hour. Price, 23
cent3. For any further Information,
Inquire of H. S, Gorman & Co., Spruce
street livery.

Speedway Hotel meal hours Break-
fast 6 to 9 n. m.; lunch, 12.30 to 3 p.
m; dinner, 6 to 9 a. m.

Marriage Licenses.
George Luchniski WInton
Mary Frecks Scranton
James Larder Archbald
Selma Ingles Archbald

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

Smoke The Pocono, 5e. cigar,

COOL
By drinking the famous

"Delatour" Extra Lemon So-d- a,

Ginger Ale and Saisapar-ill- a.

It's nourishing, bright and
sparkling; put up in pint
bottles.

We sell all the popular
summer drinks at the lowest
prices, by the bottle, dozeu
or barrel,

E. G. COURSEN

TURNPIKE COMPANY

WINS FIRST BLOOD

CAN 00 ON WITH MARKET
STREET REPAIRS.

Judgo Archbald Continues tho In-

junction Restraining tho City from
Intorforing with President Paine
nnd His Workmen All tho City
Can Do Now Is to Repair as Much
of tho Road as Posslblo Beforo tho
Company Has an Opportunity to
Do tho Needed Work.

The preliminary injunction restrain-
ing tho city from intcreferlng with
the Ablngton Turnpike company's
work of repairing West Mnrkct street,
was yesterday continued tilt further
order of court, by President Judge
Archbald.

This means that tho company will
go ahead with tho repairs till It puts
tho road in a satisfactory condition
nnd then submit to tho city n claim for
the expense thereof. The city, In the
meantime, will also continue the repair
work It has begun, with the Intention
of fighting tho matter further when
the ense comes up for final hearing in
equity court and with tho secondary
purpose of minimizing the turnpike
company's bill, should It come to pass
that the city will be called upon to
pay It, as it was four years ago, un-
der similar circumstances,

Judgo Archbald's order was mnde
yesterday afternoon, nt the conclu-
sion of the second hearing on the rule
to continue the preliminary injunc-
tion granted one week ngo yesterday.

Former Street Commissioners P. J.
O'Boyle and C. R. Kinsley were called
by tho city to testify as to the amount
of money they expended annually in
keeping the road In repair, and nlso
to tell ns experts that the work tho
city Is now doing on the road Is not
only of a good, substantial chnracter,
but superior In many respects to that
being done by tho men employed by
tho turnpike company.

O'BOYLE'S TESTIMONY.
Mr. O'Boyle testified that he spent

$2,000 on West Market street during
the two years ho was In olllce and that
this amount was sufficient to keep
the road In reasonably good repair,
Mr. Kinsley could not tell what
money wns spent on tho road during
his two years in office. Both said the
city Is doing better work on the road
now than tho company Is doing.

Ex-Stre- et Commissioner A. B. Dun-
ning and County Surveyor F. E. Ste-
venson, as witnesses for tho turnpike
company, gave testimony diametrically
opposite to that of Messrs. O'Boyle and
Kinsley regarding the comparative
worih of the repairs now going on,
and President Paine told nt length,
how the city repairs nro practically
worthless and how the repairs he Is
making nre all that could be desired.

Mr. Kinsley testified that $1,000 was
amply sufficient to put. the road In
good repair. Mr. Stevenson thought
twice that much would scarcely be
enough.

When the taking of evidence had
been concluded Mr. Vosburg asked to
have tho matter disposed of finally,
but tho other side did not acquiesce.
He also asked to be given time to
make nn argument, but Judge Arch-
bald did not care to hear him. In
making the order, Judge Archbald
said:

"It seems to mo there Is no serious
difficulty here. The roadway Is out of
tepalr and has been for a considerable
period of time. Tho roadway belongs
to tho Turnpike company and the
company Is under obligation to the
public to keep It In good condition,
and that obligation it cannot escape.

AGREED TO KEEP IN REPAIR.
"By an agreement between tho com-

pany and tho city, the latter, In con-
sideration of the removal of a toll-gat- e

to a point outside the city limits, his
undertaken to keep tho road In proper
repair, ns far as It extends through the
city. If the city doesn't do It, the
company has a right to supply the ne-
glect and charge the cost up to the
city, as the arrangement with the city
does not relieve the company from Its
obligation to the public.

"I can't understand or have much
patience with the action of the city In
this matter. I can't see why the city
Interferes with tho company making
these repairs. I will not say that the
city olllclals have arrayed themselves
against the company. No one appears
here except tho street commissioner
and a councilman, who under the vic-
ious system In vogue In this city of
expending wnrd appropriations is In a
position to advance or withhold money
for the repair of the street.

"Mr. Thomas testifies that the coun-
cilman loaned him $500 with which to
make the repairs. Even at that, he
has not done anything towards expend-
ing the money until very recently, al-
though the road has been out of re-
pair for moro than six months. Noth-
ing was done when the notice was
given six weeks ago, and the city only
moved In the matter when tho com-
pany did.

"Under tho city's own statement of
the case there is only $300 available for
these repairs. I am satlsfit : $2,500 will
be needed to do tho work. The $1,000
appropriation for which provision Is
made In an ordinance now pending Is
not assured. If it should come, I trust
It will be placed at the disposal of the
street commissioner,

CITY MUST PAY.
"I can't see why the city officials

should array themselves against tho
Turnpike company making the repairs.
The city must pay for them, anyhow.
I can't understand whv police were
sent there to prevent tho work. My
cursory view of tho law applicable to
this agreement Is that If the city falls
to do tho repairing after due notice of
the necessity of repairs, tho company
has a right to go on the road and
make the repairs at tho city's expense.
The company Is entitled to go on with
the work It has begun and to go on
without Interruption from the city.
The preliminary Injunction heretofore
granted is continued till further order
of court."

Tho answer of Mr. Vosburg to the
Injunction petition was filed ypsterdny
In Trothonotary Copeland's office. It is
In substance ns stated In yesterday's
Tribune. After denying that the road
is In a dangerous condition, the answer
sets forth that the city Is repairing tho
road, Intends to complete the work
satisfactorily und has sulllclent money
at hand or in sight to pay for tho
work.

Open nlr concert by Bauer's band nt
J. L. Robinson's Ice Cream Parlors,
Nay Aug park, tomorrow evening,

-

Smoke tho Tocono Cigar. Ec.

TWO PERSONS INJURED.

Roar End Freight Collision on Lack-
awanna Road nt Leicester.

A wreck occurred on the Buffalo
division of the Delaware, Lackawunna
and Western railroad Sunday afternoon
In which Engineer John Moran, of El- -
mira, sustained a fractured arm and
other bodily injuries, nnd a tramp
named Patrick Nealon, who was steal-
ing a ride, received internal Injuries,
which may prove serious,

The engine was derailed and dam-
aged and nbout thirty cars wero
wrecked. The nccldont occurred at
Leicester, sixty miles south of Buffalo,
nnd Is attributed to the failure of the
air brakes to work properly.

The wreck occurred by a wild cat
train of freight cars crashing Into tho
rear end of another freight train, which
was being made up at tho Leicester
station Engineer Moran was In charge
of engine No. 332, which was derailed,
and plucklly stuck to his post, being
squeezed between tho boiler and tho
cab.

From what could be learned yester-
day of the wreck, several cars were
being switched around the station,
when Moran's train approached, and
as ho npproached the curve above the
station ho learned by the flag out that
there was a train uhead. He quickly
applied the air brakes, but too late to
avoid a collision, and the engine struck
the rear of tho forward train with
great force.

The supposition Is that ho applied the
air brakes too quickly, causing tho con-
nections with the first car In his train
to become disconnected, thereby cut-
ting off tho nlr pressure from tho other
cars In the train, rendering them un-
controllable. The grade at that point
Is not very steep, nnd tho proper ap-
plication of the brakes would have pre-
vented the collision.

The wreck caused considerable delay
and It required the combined efforts of
a large forco of men to clear the tracks
for the passenger trains. It was neces-
sary to transfer many of the passen-
gers, nnd tho trains arriving In this
city at 1.45 u. m. and 2.55 a. m. did not
reach here until 5 o'clock yesterday
morning.

INCREASE IN SUNDAY TRAFFIC

Railroads All Do a Big Passenger
Business.

Sundny excursions cut of Scranton
nrc growing In popularity nnd scarcely
a Sabbath passes during the summer
months without one or moro excur-
sions to the lakes and summer resorts
In Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Last Sunday at least five special ex-
cursions left this city. Two went over
the Erie and Wyoming Valley Ball-roa- d

to Haw ley and Lake Ariel, the
Delaware and Hudson carried several
hundred perosons to Lake Lodore, the
Ontnrlo nnd Western's special to Lake
Poyntello was liberally patronized, and
a large ciowd went to Heart Lake
over the Lackawanna railroad.

The Central Railroad of Now Jer-
sey also ran special trains to Moun-
tain Park and Glen Onoko from dif-
ferent points along their lino. Owing
to the heavy traffic on the Central
summer trains, the company wero
forced to refuse nn order to carry the
Pennsylvania state trcops to the Mt.
Gretna encampment.

A few years ago not a wheel was
turning on Sunday In this region on
nnv of tho above-mention- railroads.

The Scranton Railway company's
Sunday business has nbout doubled
Itself In the past year, and the traf-
fic on the Duryea extension now sur-
passes that on tho Carbondalo branch.
Over 5,000 people were carried on tho
Nay Aug yark cars last Sunday.

DUNN IS VERY MUCH ALIVE.

Does Not Explain What Induced
Him to Write That Letter.

The letter found on the Linden street
bridge one night last week, which set
forth that when that was found one
William Dunn, of Ashley, would be no
moro, turns out to have been the effus-
ion of one of tho harmless character'
who hang around Wllkcs-Barr- e.

Dunn Is at Wllkes-Barr- e very much
nllve, but he does not explain what
prompted him to write the letter.

A Business Virtue.
You'll find nothing more striking at

Schrlever's studio than the courtesy
shown all visitors unless we except
the pictt res.

An Interested call Imposes not tho
slightest obligation. No attempt to in-

duce a sitting Is ever made there the
photographs do that In their own silent
way, at 110 Wyoming avenue.

Money Saved, Money Earned.
New students save three dollars by

registering before August 1 for Conser-
vatory piano courses, beginning in Sep-
tember. No payment required. Con-
servatory office. Adams avenue and
Linden street. Open dally from 9.30 to
12. . ..

t i
Vacation
Things
For Men

These are the good old va-

cation days for busy men as
well as idle men. You will
want some of the needful
thingB in men's furnishings,
whether much or little wo
can fill your wants.

AND jf ft
"On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE-Dl- me Bank

WILL WAIT FOR MONEY.

LaFranco Company Wants to Sell a
Fire Truck.

Mayor Molr has Just received n com-
munication from tho LaFranco com-
pany, of Elmlrn, N. Y announcing
thnt that concern will furnish this
city with a new hook nnd Indder truck
nnd ngree to wait for their money until
next year.

This offers n solution of tho question
ns to how this much needed piece nf
npuaratus eun be purchased this year,
nnd Mnyor Molr has decided to send
the letter to councils. The purchase of
the truck nt the present time, unless
the offer of tho LaFranco company Is
accepted, would, of course, be Imiios- -

slble. ns there Is no fund from which
the money could be spared.

Tho acceptance of the company's
offer would create n deficiency which
will have to bo Included In next year's
appropriation ordinance. There Is al-
ready a bill of $2,000 for tho purchnso
of horses, which will go In us a de-
ficiency.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

(51

"To everything there is a season,
and a time to every purpose."
p

Your Harvest Time

V &

Today while youth nnd strength
are your allies make proislou for
fuluie need. The present I Jour
harvest time. Make good use of it,

A savings account in

Athe&
5) (e)
w WADERS

)

f) bank
will prove a stimulus to greater

Interest paid in savings department.
J United States Depository.

Jnlm T. Porter, Pree't; W. W. Wat-
son. P. I,. Phillips,
Cashier. w

ft) Cor Wyoming avc. and Spruce St. fS)
i(gXXX)(3XsX)

rnmiANKNT or

Gentiin? Persian Riigs
and Carp?is, Ef(.

Wo have the best Itug4 for the lowest possi-
ble price you can get in any large city in th.
union. Kmy statement guaranteed to the let-
ter, especially of Persian, Sena, lumian and
Gcrawn Antique and New Hall Hugs,

S. Y. HOSANNA,
Orp. City Hall. S.13 Washington ae.

Announcement
The intrinsic merit of the recent

Pianofortes by tht Mason & Ham-
lin Co. has called forth the follow-
ing remarkable expressions from
men who stand nt today
in the musical life of the world.

"The Mason & Hamlin Piano is, I
believe, an instrument of tho very
first rank."

MOMTZ MOSZKOSWKI,
Composer, Pianist, Teacher.

"I believe the Mason & Hamlin
Plano3 to be of the very first rank."

AimiUlt N1KISCH,
The recognlrcd giant of musical activity In

today.
"It Is unsurpassed."

KMII, PAt.'It,
Conductor Philharmonic Orchestra, New York

City.

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

LB. POWELL & GO.
13l-i:t- :! Washington Arc.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS' $0,00 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
438 Spruce Street.
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V To be neatly and com-

fortablytt dressed your
tt Shirts and Neckwear are
tt of vital importance. We
tt have made special pro-

visions for this season'sIt
tt goods and know that we

can suit the most fastidi-
oustt dresser.tt

tt Our stock of Hats are
V of the very latest and most
1 stylish make. All styles,
tt shapes and colors.
V
tt

It
V

V

tt
tt

1 I
V
V 109 Wyoming Ave.
St
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C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAHEIIOUSE-Grc- en Rldgo

v.. .. !L

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

.
FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable,

Varnish Stains.
Troduclns rerfeet Imitation of Eipenslva Woods.

Reynolds Wood Finish.
rpeclally Designed for Inside ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes..

PUKE LINSEKI) OIL.TUIU'ENTINE

"'urns
If you would derive the greatest

amount of enjoyment posslblo from
your summer vacation, dress for it.
Wo have a particularly fine lino of
vacation comforts in dress this sea-

son.

CONRAD'S,
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

PWSE
The Popular Ilousa Fur-nlohl-

Btoro.

Pays of
Pleasure
and runlnjrs also, If you have a

good hammock. Ours nre the
well made, substantial kind.
Ilest we can buy at any price.
Hut because we buy so many
we tan sell them to you for less
than Is Rcnerally asked for

goods. Inspect them and
ecc for yourself.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

PIERCE'S MARKET
Wo are receiving dally Fancy

Gem Canteloupes. These are just tho
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavored Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Bed and Black Raspberries,
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Green
Corn.

W. HTPierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, Hi Tenn Av

1

The DIcksoii Manufacturing Co.

Ecranton find Wilkes. uarri, Pa.,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQ.INBS

Boilers, llolstlnjtand Pumping Machinery.

Dencral Office. Scranton. Pa.
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Here Are
Summer X

X

Things
X

X
X

Marked down, tceause they have been X
hero quite a while slorchccplng is dlf. X
ftrtnt from liqu. keeping you know, X

X

Japanese Bamboo X
X

Porch Screens..., X
X

Sun mrr comfort seems indispenslble X
itht.iit them bring jour measurements X
two guiles, a square Xfoot tor tho cheaper (rraile, the best

grade costs a cent a square toot extra-
ct ccurso we include all the necessary
fixings for putting upl

Ice Chests S5.00; now. . .S3.00
Refrigerators S8.00; now 0.08

s, 2.G3

Credit Yon? Certainly

WyomlngAve

Premium free with all purchase amount-Ini- r

to .15.00 or over, on or before July
23, VOO.
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